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INTRODUCTION

Capelin (Mallotus villosus) is Considered one of the most important forage species in the
northwest At i an c®iT1'®̂W°cape 0 Ti . was the object of a re l at i ve I y sma l { domestic fishery
for decades, it is only in the last cm)ecade that it has achieved any signficiant importance as
a cornrnercal species ° Dun i n g the 19O' s, 	 cape l in were taken In a large offshore International
fishery  and more recently they have teen taken by an inshore Newfound l and based fishery  to
satisfy the lucrative market for roe cape i i n 	 In Japan© In spite of th.e importance of cape l i n
as a commercial species and a forage species, firm evidence for the existence of stocks of
capelin does not exist although them are considerabi.e sources of ci rcumstantial data
available on which tentativ- stock divisions have been made (see Carscadden and Misra, 1980
for a summary) o They examined d i f fe y ences among five tentative stock divisions including the
four suggested b Cam bell and Winters (1973) based on multivariate analysis of data on.99	 y	 P	 ^	 y
eieven.meristic charactersm

Multivariate methods which are Generally used, including those used by Carscadden and
Misra (1980) assume that the data arE multivariate normal This is not true for meristic
data Recently Bowering and Misra (1982)y 	 presented a multivariate generalized distance method
(including a computer program in FORT RAN	 IV) which is appropriate for comparing popu I at i ons
based on mer i st i c data© We felt thai; the cape l i n data in Carscadden and Misra (1980) should
be re-analyzed using the new methodology. Furthermore in addition to analyzing the data by
combining 3 and 4®yearold individuals, we analyzed the data separately for each age group to
assess annual differences in the meristic characters 	 .

,j
This paper presents the results f the re-analysis of the same data (with some minor

exclusions) presented in Carscadden end Misra (1980) using the new methodo l ogy

Statistical Analvsis and Results

The new method and computer prog am are described in Bowering and Misra (1982) and
therefore, on l y a br 1e out I i ge of th procedure is given here® Two measures, of genera I i zed
distance, designated B and G and based on ''within" and "total" covar'iante matrices,
respectively, are employed ° These tw . measures generally yield results which are remarkably
similar (Kurczynsk i, 1970. Bowering a$ d Mi sra, 2 1982) s is indeed the case. w i th the cape.) i n
analysis reported here° Differences etween B and G are essentially theoretical in.nature
with little practical significancem the findings of Bowering and Misra (1982) based on these
procedures agreed remark.bly well with the results of Fairbairn (1981) who employed an
entirely dl f ferent technique for stock ' i dent i f i cation® The methodology not, on i y tests
significance of differences between sØmp i es but also assigns numerical values to' distances
between then and thereafter ranks the s.amples Counts on a meristic character 'J ° yield a
multinomiai distribution with SJ +1 cl isses (S being the number of ".independent" cl asses)°J



Numbers of Individuals In the K-th class  of J th character In the i °th population (P ) may be
expressed as the proportion p	 of the total number of individuals in P

i
 . Based orii a two-way

(population x class)  l ayout, c era l i zed distance analysis of characters considered first
individually and then collectively, is conducted. The computer program (Bowering and Misra,
1982) provides for analysis of mutually correlated characters by multiple classification
procedure. Th e program tests the significance  of Spearman° s coefficient of rank correlat ion
between characters. This measure of correlation does not require the assumption of a
bivariate normal distribution. Even if two characters are correlated, there may be arguments
in favour of disregarding the correlation (Bowering and Misra, 1982).	 Therefore, generalized
distance analysis where cha^acters,are considered independent must be 	 one in any case. In
addition to the values of B and G the program calculates values of X to t9t the
significance of differences between samples. It also calculates normalized X values which
may be used to rank characters based on their contributions to differences between samples and
to rank samples

The eleven meristic characters reported by Carscadden and Misra (1980) were coded as
follows: 	 l eft pectoral fin rays (1) , dorsal fin rays (2) , anal fin rays (3) , pyloric caecae
(4),	 branchiostegals (5), upper gill rakers (6), lower gill rakers (7), dorsal secondary
caudal rays (8) , ventral secondary caudal rays (9) , precauda I vertebrae (10) , and cauda l
vertebrae (11) . Carscadden and Misra (1980) combined 3- sand 4-year''o i d individuals  and
compared f. i ve groups ( designated A, B, C, D, and E) by analyzing data on eight of the mer i st i c
charact rs9 the other thre char°cters were excluded frcrn the final analysis because
individual s of the two age groups differed with respect to these characters® In the present
study samples were compared based on individuals of each of the two age groups considered
separately as well as of the two age groups combined. Fish having no missing observations on
all meristic characters were included in the analysis. In addition, three fish were
eliminated from stock A because a closer examination of the raw data indicated very high
counts in some characters. This was considered a conservative approach since these high
counts cou ld enhance any differences between stocks if included in the analysis. The
groupings tested were identical to those given in Carscadden and Misra (1980) and reproduced
here (Table 1, Fig® 1) for referencem The groups tested, samples sizes  ( n) , and ranges of
meristic characters for samples of complete specimens are given in Table 1. All signifiant
values in the text or tables w re marked,sigificant at least at the 5% probability level (i.e.
p <O05) of significance in B and/or GL analyses, and multiple comparisons were conducted by
the Bonferron i procedure (Morrison, 1976) tun 1 ess otherwise stated0 The paired comparisons of
the five groups were analyzed by B and G procedures for the characters consider=d
Individually as well as collectively. As explained in Bowering and Misra (1982), their
computer progr am ensures that no expected ce I I frequency of the sample X class  I ayout is less
than the value assigned to the variable named "AMiN". Since the analysis based on the
smallest expectation of at least one should be accurate enough (Snedecor and Cochran, 1967, p.
235) , the value of one was assi gned to AM I N In every analysis of comparisons presented in this
paper©

I	 Comparison of samples based on separate age groups

None of the paired comparisons of samples was significant for characters 1, 2, 6, 7,
and 11 (considered individually)  of 3-year-^ I d Individuals  and for characters 2, 3, . 4, 5,
6, 7 g and 11 of 4-year^ol d individuals  i n B and G analysis. Therefore, these
charact rs were omitted in the analyses of paired comparisons of samples based on
collective contributions of characters® The numbers of compkt	 sp^cimns changed with
tl^e number of characters employed in an analysis. Values for B , G , X and ^orma l used
x are tabulated only for characters collectively, as follows: matrices of B (below the
diagonal) and of G (above the diagonai) values are given in Table 2 for six ch aracters
of 3-year^o I d individuals  and i n,Tab I e 3 for four characters of 4-year ®o I ds@ Tables 4,
5, 6, and 7 giv carrponding X and normalized X values (df	 degres of freedom).
The values of B and G in Tables 2 .nd 3 were genera I y s imi ^ar, Paired comparisons of
samples which were significant  (marked 4 X' ) based on B and G analyses for Individual
characters are given in Table 8 and 9. Chi°square values from the analyses of 3° and/or
4^year'o l d individuals were significant  (a I I at values of p far	 less than 0.05) with  one
exception® The different= between groups,A and f was not significant when characters
were considered col l = ct i ve l y . H^wever, B and G analyses of character eight for 3-year-
old individuals  gave values of x of 14.8 and 14.4 ( df = 4) , respectivel y; the former .
was significant  and the latter was nearly so.



The ranks 2for pared compari
same for the B and G ana lysesa
combined) for the groups A, B, C,
respect l ye I y m

sons, determined from normalized x2 values, were the
Mean ranks (based on figures in Tables 6 and 7,
D, and E were 3^8, 5©O, 8^4, 4.6, and 508,

  

Only the correlation be-wee p characters 8 and 9 was significant in each of the five
groups® Therefore, B and G analyses were conducted by employing a multiple
classification base for these two charactersa The multiple combination resulted in a
severe collapsing of classes  of I he two^way layouts Thiss may have occurred for the	 •

following reasons: (1) There was severe disparity of samples sizes (Table 1)0 (2) One
sample, C, was very small (42 for 3^year^olds and 45 for 4^year®olds) 	 When two
characters are correlated, larger frequencies in a two^way (sample x class) layout will
occur in the northwest®southeast diagonal and will decrease away from this diagonals 	 In
the collapsing procedure of Bowering and Misra (1982), It is obvious that when
frequencies are distributed in this fashion, the greater disparity of samples sizes,. the
more severe the collapsing will bem (3) The correlation between the two characters was
not strong (coefficients of correlation : va 1 ues2were In the range O ®58 to Om 78) a Since
severe collapsing weakens the sensitivity of X analysis (Snedecor and Cochran, 1967),
the generalized distance analysis employing multiple combined classification was not
carried f urtherm

I i ® Comparison of age groups

Groups of 3year-o I d and 4^-year®o i d ind i viduals  were compared for each of the five
samples. For sample A, characters 8 and 9 differed for the two age groups® Characters
5, 8, and 9 differed for age 3 and 4 fish in sample B® In sample C, characters 2, 8, 	 and
10 • differed for the two age groupsG There were no significant.  differences between the
age groups in D and E® Since none of the eleven characters differed consistently for the
two age groups i n a i I f i ve samp i €s, It was dec i ded to compare the f l ye samp i es w i th
individuals of the two age groups combined based on all eleven characters and also on
characters 1, 3, 4, 6, 7, and 11 which con s istent ly did not differ for the two age groups
in Ii five samp) es^

i I I Comparison of samples based on groups of 3' and 4"year old individuals combined

am	 Using eleven characters:

The generalized d^istance^ analysis where characters were considered independent
resulted in similar B and G valu=sm	 No pairs of samples differed significantly with
respect to characters 2, 7, 10, and 11® 	 All paired compaisons of samples w.=ire
significant  (marked 'X' in Table 10) based on B and/or G analyses for individual
characters and groups of characters, except the pairs (A,B) and (B,D)® When samples of
these pairs were analysed indepe=ndently, that is, without inciuding the other three.
samples in the generalised distance anaysis, A and B differed (marked 'S' in Table 10)
for character 4a Based on normalized )(	 values,. the man ranks for A, B, C, D, and E
were 4O, 42, 85, 48, and 60, respectively

The following characters were significantly  correlated in all f i ve samples: (1, 6')
(5, 6), (5,	 8), and (8, 9)® Multiple classification using the criterion AMIN = 1
severely collapsed the classes f r combinations 1 and 6 (as many as 97% of the total
number of fish were confined to just 2 classes) and 5 and 6 (all fish were in 1 class).
Therefore, paired comparisons of samples were conducted for only 1 multiple
classification  of the combined characters 5, 8, and 90 Th i s multiple classification
analysis based on characters 1, 3, 4,, 6 and the combined character did not add any new
i n format ion®

b®	 Using characters 1, 3, 4, 6, 7, nd 11	 only:

Again, the values of B 2 and G 2 were s i m I arm	 o pair of samples differed
significantly for characters 7 or 11© 	 a Bg	 y	 The	 and G analysis for the collective
contribution of the remaining four characters identified only three groups of five
samples ie. C, E, and the third group of samples A, B, and D since no paired comparison
for samples of the third group were significant Samples of the third group did not
differ with respect to any individual character either. When samples of pairs (A, B),



(B, D) 9 and (A, D) were analyzed Independently of the other throe samples, samples A and
B differed for characters 4 (as stated ar l i er) and samples A and D differ:. d
s 1 gn 1 f cant s y for character 5 and for al I characters cores i d h=red co ! I ecti v=A I y ® Mea n
ranks for samples A, B, C, D, and E were 3®8, 45, 6©8, 4^5, and 8®0 respectively

DISCUSSION

The =thodo I ogy us ° d In this paper, considered by the authors and Bower i ng and Misra
(1982) to be more appropriate for	 rlstic data than previously used (Carscadden and Misra,
1980), has been applied to the same wristic data reported elsewhere (Carscadden and Misra,
1980)	 The results of the present analysis substantiate the results of the previous analysis
in that in at i comb inations of data tested, that is, by combining or by separating the two ag
groups, the cape I i n spawning on the Southeast Shoal ( Stock C) and on the west coast of

. N'- n,e f ound l and ( Stock E) cont i nued to be ident i fied  as separate stock s0 The inshore spawning
storks (Labrador-northeast Newfoundland (A) , northern Grand Bank^Ava I on (B) , and St ® P i erre^
Green Bank (D)) which could not be shown to be separate stocks in the former treatment
(Carscadden and Misra, 1980) continued to be probl-.ati c al though ther were indications that
most of the stock designations are valid For instance, when age groups were considered
separate ly and characters col I ect i ve l y, the south coast stock was separate but stocks on the
Labradornortheast coast and northern Grand Bank-^Avalon could not be r=}adi ly separated® One
charar/er (8	 caul i vertebrae) , tough, was sign 1 f i cant l y different  for 3myear®olds using
the B analysis and n -gar I y so for G an a I ys i s • I nterest i ng i y, when age groups were combi ned a
sign 1 f i2cant df f erence occurred between these same stocks for character 4 (py i or i c caecae) for
both B	 and G	 ana iysesg These comparisons suggested that Labrador northeast Newfoundland (A)
and northern Grand Bank^Avalon (B) stocks were indeed different0

When fewer characters (1, 3, 4, 6, 7, and 11) and age groups combined were analyzed, only
three groups could be id ntifled and these groups agreed with the groupings identified
formerly (Carscadden and Misra, 1980) ; Southeast Shoal stock (C) , west coast of Newfoundland
(E), and one group consisting of the other three stocks Labrador ®northeast Newfoundland (A),
northern Grand BankAvalon (B), and St® Pierre @Green Bank (D)® Howev-r when the latter three
groupings were analyzed independent of the groups that were already identifi=d as being
different,  the Labrador 'northe st N ,h found l and (A) and St© Pit=rre°Green Bank (D) were
significantly d i f fer 4 nt based on seven characters

In summary, the west coast of Newfoundland and Southeast Shoal stocks continued to. be
clearly	 identified as s*partite stocks while for the remaining inshor stocks the delineations
were less clear although the stocks did appear to be different0 he succ=ss of separating the
west coast_ of Newfoundland cape! i n (E) and South:-ast Shoal capel i n (C) from the other groups
and. the problems in separating the other three groupings (A, B, and D) from each other by
.mer i st i cs may not bi , surpri sing in vi .!. ,<	 of the .possible environmental of f r-cts that may
influence the determinatiion of meristic characters during the early development stages (see
Bower i ng and Misra, 1982 for brief red i =..) ® The Southeast Shoal stock of cape l i n is known to
spawn on the bottom (approximately 50 m depth) where water temperatures are 2^4®C (Pitt,
1958). 	 The other capel in are beach spawners and prefer ater temperatures of 5 58®5° C
However, the capelin spawning on the west coast of Nw foundlend are reported to spawn more in
deeper water because the water temperatures n at 	 the beach warm very rapidly due to th
reduced influence of the Labrador curd:: nt (J angaard, 1974)	 Thus, the somewhat different
spawning conditions may also mean th t developmental conditions for the eggs and yolk^sac
larva= are different which in turn may have an infiuenc on determination of meristic
characters
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